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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

DR. A. L. RICHARDSON,

Physician and Surgeon.
Cffloa orer Hlll'f Dro i Store.

Office Fbone 13c4 BesldeaeePhowei'Sl

N.MOLITOR M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Comer Adams avenu. atd Depot HC

Offloe Ptaona 234 Reeideuee Phone CSl

WILLARD SMITH
PHYSICIAN AND. SURGEON

Phone. 711

I-;- U balldlnc, opposite Bommer Hooee

Offloe Bonn, 1 to 4, T to I

BACON & HALL,
YSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Office la Foley building, Phone 1ML

. I. Bacon. Baeidenoe Phone 118,

Jt. CBAlVJEMttkaecaiai

DRS. BIGGERS & BIGGERS

Pojsicians and Bargains
O W Bluer, M. D. Geo, L. Bhjgera, M. O

Telephones
Offloe 1321 Residence 1881

Quaes' Ralston Building over i. M. Berry's
Store, lueldenee on Madison Ave. second

' door west of former residence, Or. C. W. Bigger
JUGRANDK - OREGON

Profewnal calls promptly attended to
day or night.

DENTISTS

REAVIS BROS.
DENTISTS.

" Offlo Bommer Building .

Offloe Phone 81 Besldence Phone 117

C. B. Cauthorn
DENTIST

Office Over Hill Drug Btore
La Grande, Oregon

R. L- -. LINCOLN
DENTIST

Up stairs, Cor Adams avenue and Depot BC

Phone &4

VETERINARY SURGEON

A)r. Y A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361

Residence phone red 701
Farmers' line 58

DR. W. T. D0WNE8.

VITKB1HARY SURGEON AND

DKNTI8T

Leave order at Rd Bestdenee Cor
Cross Ornf store 6th and I st

Thirty Ave years axperlaoca, best of referenoe
furnished

ATTORNEYS

CPAWFORD & CRAWFORD

Attorneys-at-La-

LA GRANDE, OREGON

tiler Id Foley baUdlng.

J. W KNOWLES

Attorney and Counsellor
At Law

Offloa la Ralston Building

Fhoue 156 La Grande Or.

H.T.WUIlnms . A. C. Williams

WILLIAMS BROS.

ATIOKN EYS-AT.LA- W

Qfflca In Ralston Butldlug

Phone tOsX 1 (Irani, Or.

L. A. P1CKLER

Civil, Mining. Irrigation Engineering ind
Surveying;

KxtlmaU-ii- , IMuuh, una Miim inoalion,
OfQce 1110 Ailumi Avenue, wliii John Kllougb

1.A OuAsua. OUKUUM
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La Grande Evening Observer

Currey Bros.. Ed's and Prop.

Published daily except Sunday

Wednesday, August 16, 1905.

Entered at tha Post Office at La
Urande, Oregon, as Second Class
vl all Matter.

One year in advance $6 50
Six months in advance.... 3 50
Per month 65c
Single codv 5c

ADVERTISING RATES
Dlaplay Ad rates font imbed apoo application
Local reading notices lOe per line Brat neer-tio- n,

sc per line for each subsequent Inser
tion.

Resolutions of eondoleaoe, je rer line.
Cards of thanks, to per line.

A SHOWER BATrl

Henri Rochefort in speaking
of the surprise that Japan is
giving the western world by its
sucesses over the Russians, calls
it "The greatest shower bath to
its vanity ever received by west-

ern civilization. " This is a terse
expression of a very large and
important truth. Our civiliza-
tion while it has much to be
proud of, also has some traits it

rc-- ld do Well l get rid ei. As
seen by others the most disgust
ing trait of western civilization
is its vanity. This leads the
people of Europe and the Amer-

icas to treat all other peoples as
inferior to them, and too often
in their dealings with them they
not only put on unnecessary airs
but act as though the people of
other races, or as our people put
it thuBe of inferior civilization,
are not entittled to I e treated
squarely and with common
honesty and ordinary politeness.

The people of this region
came very near having a very
big object lesson of the incon-
venience and cost of this vanity
and self claimed aupenority.
Many years ago, when the In
dians of Northern Idaho, North
eastern Oregon and Washington
were gathered to make treaties,
locate reservations and large
concessions of land to the whites.
The whole object of the gather
ing came very near being defeat
ed because, in making a council
house out of willow brush and
pine poles' the U S commission
ers not once thinkiig, but the
Indians accorded to them the
superiority they had always
claimed as if by inheritance,
and in arranging seats for them
selves had them elevated some
three feet above the seats con
structed for the Indian chiefs to
sit upon. The Indian chiefs
objected saying" they came to
talk as - free men ' to other free
nieu and as equals not as infer-
iors, and if they were not to be

IJTI W
. H. BTEWAKD,

And Their All

Star Cast

Famous Culifornia
Benuty iu

I. o. u.
ONE NIGHT

M0N. 21

PRICES
Orchestra Center $1.00
Orchestra Circle .75
Dress Circle, .50

Ft a. --a - .a a

regarded and treated as equals

they wouU go borne. And
home they would have gone but
for the tact and ability of Will

iam Newall, a mountain man
who bad great influence with

the Indians.
Today ships are taking light

cargoes of our produce to China
because the Cb inese have threat-

ened to quit trading with a
people that does not treat them
with respect and ordinary
politeness yet our . people, in
their vanity do not feel as
they have done anything out of
the way to inferiors.

i

A few months ago it was

rather a mooted question
whether or not the nomiuations
for United States senator and
congressmen would be made by
the people or whether that part
of the primary law would be
overlooked. There is no ques-

tion today however but what
with the rather disturbed con
ditions in the state, that the
wishes of the peopU will be re
spected and they will be per-

mitted to choose i heir nominees
for national representatives.

It is quit probable that one of
jtneeuects of the new primary
law will be an increase in the
number of independent candi-
dates. This will doubtless be
the case more especially in
county tickets, where personal
acquaintanceship will enter
largely. This new primary law
is going to make quite a change
at first, until the people become
accustomed to the new order of
making nominations.

If your paper is not delivered as you
think it should be, please notify the
ffioe and t be mistake will be rectified.

--VISIT THE--

Lewis and Clark

EXPOSITION
To be held at Portland,
June i to Oct. 15, 1905.

TAKE A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

Through the Williamette,
Umpqua and Rogue River
Valleys, of Western Oregon
pass Mt. Shasta, througi.
the Sacramento Valley to the
many famous resorts on the
line of the

mm pacific i.t
For beautifully .'illustrate,

booklets, descriptive of Cali-- .

fornia resorts, address,

W. R. COMAN, Gen. Passr. Agt.

Portland. Or.

OlFERfl HOUSE

The world's greatest German Coca-.diar- s
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J. R. OLIVER.

UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best eauipi eo abstracter
in Union county. Many tj
vears experiences with C

the Union county records k
gives me a great advsnt
ace. It is folly to pur
chase realfsto'e without 1
6rst securing a proper
abstiaot. Au abstract
from my office will show
the title just as it appears
on the official record.

). R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Room 31, Bommer Bdlg.

EC DAVIS J H CHILDM
President Bee and Trees.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE

AND GRANITE CO. .

LA GRANDE OREGON

Complete assortment of fin.
est marble and granit
biirays on hand. Estimates
cheerfully furnished upon
application.

Headstones and Moruments
A Specialty

G. L FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

Phone 1611

All order given prompt
attention.
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OREGQA
SilOip-ItlM-i

pkpabt LAr'oayKDH.'llOR jFR0M

No. Halt Lake, Denier. Ft. Nol
8:;0 p m Worth, Omaha, Kan- - iM a m

No 6 aaaClty, St. LouU, CLi- - No 3
8:30 a. m. oao and Eaab S'M p m

Hoi
Portland. Dai lea, Pen-
dleton, Walla Walla, KoJ
Dayton, Pomeroy, Col-6:5-

a m. fi Moeoow, Spokane, 9 ' p maid pointa erat and
nortu via bpokaxa

Portland. Dalles, Pen-
dleton, Umatilla, Wal-KO-

lula, LewLstou, Col la 1, No
Muacow, Wallace, War

806 p. m. ner, tipokane and other 8;30 a m
poiuta east and north
via P)ok,ane

No, 83 iaUnd City, Altcel, Im- -

Dully ex-- bier and .. Igiu. Con- - SoSl
copt ne tiooa at L1ku w Hi

Bun-la- Bta-- e lor pointa in 5,10 pm
8:1j a iu 10am.

Ui eau Hteamera between i'ortland and
e.n Frncioo every five d iyi-- . '
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TWO PIECE SUIT$

T. El . Ml VMWi A V". --11. -
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degrees, We've Coat and Trouser Suits Single and J
r Double Brested styles a varity of patterns, you'll find

.m a eAj a AT f T T TAT I W - i? ... ... sI.ianhi laftVa eS a W
there 8 iNUl AIM UUWUJCi OI Bupwiuuuu tmu ou- - j
mhoro vriil iVtn lines and nattv aDDenrance 3a WAJva-- v " - a.- - af a J

K the garments up to our usual and f xcellettt standard

$7.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $12.50
T ir.A innirp. arcomnsnied bv our reenlnr guarantee. " T

frvm - - m .

ldri DKUJ. TO MANKIND p

500 ACRE FARM FOR SALE

This farm is only 15 miles from La Grarde, on the Elgin

branch of the O. R. & N. at the Rinehart spur.

It will make several good home?, and will sold sory
tracts if desired. There are three different young bearing

and two good housts on tbe place. In a good

school district free from debt. Terms easy.

Address, HENRY RINEHART,' SUMMERVILLE, OREGON.

Or call at the farm for full particulars.

ICE CREAM SODA
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js an xviiria i hhi l nsnif
to my great-

est Therefore, I reeom
mend to all who are

with b'Usea or rheu
25c, 00c, l.oo bottle.

It will pay you to walk block to get

Ice Cream Soda costs no more. We

better ever to stop your thirst and

We have only best

candy syrups. Our cream is

cream ii the us you.

A.
Prescription Druggist OR

GRANDE
Complete Machine

D1...1urucim DiitiKsm nr;n
of The Feed Mill i
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Indigestion.
:uu..ut, heart burn,

tlHtalaucN. torpidity th, wal

b.oodheaoach, ohi.9I vous
aymrtona, ,kl. ,onee.
nlfeunive brtath an) lpui,,
Hllirienta,

au.l 8,ll0rg
the people. Herblne

cure t.w
5oc bottle Newlio I'nigt

Boarding and Rloitis
I'enple

wanting good ard and
oLalna addrrsa y-r-

Burtlioloutea, SuU Diion rtrevt,
roi Aaguet

constantly NeiWi

Railroad,
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thermometer says
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TIRED FEELING.

1fruits aad pure

IRON WORKS
and Foundry

uicinn'Uni

Players and Foot
Louis

training wika' foot,T.f.
Liniment

saunfaofiou.
Soo LiDiment

truDUM sprains.
motUm." Kaw- -

the best

prepared than

rock made fiom

pure and best. Let show
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Ul Manufacturer Fitzgerald Roller

D. FIT.G EFiALD, I
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prices,

Ballard'etiuow

TAKE NOTICE
Phone Red 071, Old Town store for

wood (30 days time given). Cheapest
Groceries and Provisions in the oity.
New stock and tall line of teed, -

Dated La Grande. Ore.. Julv 23. 4,
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